Physics New Student Orientation Schedule
AY 2019-20

Monday, September 23, 2019

9:00am – 4:00pm  Check-In (CSS - Center for Student Services)
9:00am – 5:00pm  Language Screening (if needed) (CSS)

These need to be taken care of at some time during this day.

9:30am – 10:00am Breakfast with Division Chair and Administration
             (Cahill Patio)
10:00am – 10:30am Safety Orientation
              (Hameetman Auditorium - Cahill)
10:30am – 11:00am Library Info with Joy Painter
              (Hameetman Auditorium - Cahill)
11:00am – 12:00pm Physics Program Overview with admin & faculty
                 (114 E. Bridge)
12:00pm – 1:30pm  Lunch with Faculty
                  (TBD)
2:00pm – 3:00pm  Student Leadership Panel – GSC, WiPMA, Honor Council
                 (310 Linde Hall)
3:00pm – 5:00pm  Relax & snacks
                 (B157 & B162 W. Bridge)
5:30pm – 7:30pm  Dinner & Social hosted by the Graduate Studies Office
                 (Dabney Gardens)

Thursday, September 27

10:00am – 2:00pm  *Physics- specific TA training & micro-teaching workshop
                  (Linde Hall)

*required for those TAing their first year, the Option will contact you to confirm if your participation is needed